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" Far Gnttrvirr,

JOIIN M. MOREIIEAD.
UXCTION FIKST THURSDAY W AUGUST.

DTTO THOSE I.t DEBTED.JJ
CVT The accounts f distant subscribers

l be made out and forwarded sliorlly. Ii
is Iwjied that they mil be promptly paid, as

ire are at present in particular leant of the

"needful."

Congress.
At the last advices, bath Houses of Con.

gross were engaged in discussing the Tariff
' UiH, which, it is believed, will pass by a

handsomo majority. Whether, in that
- event, it will, receive the sanction of the

President remains to bo seen. Should it

pass in its present shape, it seems to us that

lie will bo compelled to sign it in order to

secure a revenue, as the distribution act has

not been, and is not liko to be, repealed.

Wfiigs of North Carolina!
Remember, that one of the most important
dcclions which has been in your State for

a number of years is to como on the 4th

day of next month. An election, not only

of first importanco .to the Whig cause
throughout the State, but throughout the

entire Union! Let every man on that day

do his duty. Let every one keep that day

in mind and each stir up the pure mind of
his neighborly way of remembrance
Let no sectional feelings divide you, and no

private animosities, or dislikes for individu

ultf, keep you from a most cordial support
of the Whig cause. IIo who for his own

aggrandizement, or from private comidera.

tionsy would seek td" dividenhcrWhig rank9

should be looked upon ns an enemy to the

Whig cause ; and, in the present condition

of' the country, as an enemy to tho best in-t- c

rests of his fellow. citizens.
In several counties, the Democrats are

' luboring to defeat you by first dividing your
ranks. Where they know thaf there is no

probability of electing a member if the

Whigs are united, they induce nominal
Whigs-t- become candidates under the pro.
tni.se of their support, when their real pur.
pose is nothing else than to divide the Whig
ranks and run in a candidate of their own.

To labor to gull, (to use a

favorite word of Mr. Benton's) and deceive,
is too much tlu practice of that party, and

bo assured that practice will be carried out

to the farthest possible extent in the present
campaign. Thero is nothing to fear as fo

the result of the election if the Whigs only
Mand firm, and not suffer themselves 16 be

,1,;... thr,
MJUUJ

guard particularly take "a long pull,"tr

strong pull, and pull altogether," and vie.
tory more complete will perch tipon their
banners more proudly than in tho memo- -

stressleof 849.

TSja.W State ugain.
A meeting has lately been held in

Tenn., which took into consideration

out.of portions of North Carolina, Virgi-

nia, and Tennessee. The subject has been
occasionally spoken of in Tennessco for

some fifteen years past, but more vigorous
measures are now bcirtff taken to cfject
jlhan at any timo previously.. Such an ar
l angcmcnt would doubtlessbo matter of

convenience to that portion of Tennessee
cast of ihe Cumberland Mountains, and
that portion of Virginia west of the Blue

" Ridge but it would be matter of great
inconvenience to Western North Carolina
wiili the perhaps, of Ashe
county, A matter of such inconvenience
that the people, if alive to sense ofjhcir
intcrestwilf never consent to it We have
unothor project in viowj it is the division
of our 'own"Stato somewhere ubout tho

Yadkin, orat least the Cat iwba, striking off

tho .western part into separato State
which would be about two hundred and
fifty miles long by little more than one
hundred wide. At present, wo of the
west about as much commercial inter,
courso with the eastern portion of tho Slate
as we have with Vermont. Wo rarely see

man in these regions from Currituck or
thereabouts would be indeed rareighj

' and farmer west of the Blue Ridgo would

us soon think of setting off the th6Chcro
kec Indians with his produce as to the cast

ern part of our own Stato. We for

divide, and our end may be called The
btato of liuncombe, or any thing else that
may be thought best.

JftT Through tho attention of Hon
Messrs. Mangum and W. A. Graham, we

have been put in possession of some valua-

ble amopg which is the
-- report of thecommittee
which we think of noticing more particu-Jarl- v

hereafter.

. (rR.caJ the article in another column,

from tfio Favcttevillo Observer, headed

' More- - rascality- '- It details but Gentlemen: 'should steer your jokes

instance of the numberless extravagancies
which characterised tlio Van Buren admi.

nistrotion, an administration mtTrkpd by

inoro corruption and fraud than ever was

previously known in this country ; and the

like of which we hope may never be known

again.

Cr Contrary to our usual custom, wo

publish this week list of Toasts, drank at
the Miners festival, in Burke county, on

the 4th inst. We have long since believed !

and often expressed ourselves, that the

nraclice of celebrating the anniversary of. - - .i -

our national independence, by drinking dis

tilled and fermented liquors, was not the

better way of exhibiting our patriotism.
To patriotic speeches, and social dinners,

on such occasions, there can be no sort of

objection. On the contrary, much good

might ul way's be made to result from them.

Tho one carrihs our minds back to the

scenes through which our fathers went, and

learns us to prize our liberties in view of

what they cost, as well as from conscious.
ness of their intrinsic excellency. The

other quells our bickerings, destroys our

animosities, refines and warms our social

feelings and unites us more closely together.
Patriotic and sentimental toasts are in no

way objectionable in themselves it is only

to tho manner of drinking them, or rather

the beverages used that wo think objections
lie. Why on these occasions use wines?

Why not'ehooso puro cold water! Divers

good reasons can be urged iu favor of il,

over any other beverage ever uscd-r-- il costs

nothing can do no harm, anJ.tho Nectar

of the gods is not better.
In the Ii.st drank at the Miners Festival,

there is one that struck us as being rather

singulur. We allude to tho one coinpli.

mcnting the Ashevillc Total Abstinence

Wclhauk kindly, tho author for

his expression of good feeling towards us,

but to .toast Total Abstinenco Society
around wine table, seems to us rather

odd, to say the loast of it.

07" One of the greatest political curiosi.
ties of the day will be found in another col.
umn in the shape of President Tyler's rca-son- s

for approving tho distribution act.

Comparo these wiih his reasons for not sign.
ingtheBank bills, one of which was framed

according to his- - own suggestions, and with

his reasons for vetoing tho Provisional

Tariff Bill, and then well may wc ask,

"what is man!"

OCT Wc have treated our paper to new

head and if our subscribers will enable us

to treat ourselves to new and well filled

purse, wo, will continue to go ahead,.

OT Roasting cars are becoming tho or- -

dor of tho day among us here. , The first

wo saw wero sent us on tho 15th inst., from
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Rather unpleasant. It appears from

an article in a Baltimore paper, thaf the land

on which a greaf'portion of that city stands
leased originally, for ninety-niueycar-

heirs,' about thirty ju number, live in Ken-tuck-

and unless some arrangement can bo

mado with them, before tho expiration of

StateTT te """a-0- 1" whc-tli4- ad was originally

have

go

was

leased, it will revert to thir use. There
aretobout one hundred and eighty.eight
acres of land in tho populous part of the

city.

Coh Ji Wi Huhthhi of llonJorsmi eit.

is fairly in thc field as a Democratic can-

didate to represent this, and Henderson
counties, in the popular branch of tho next
Legislature. There are now two Demo,

crats and four Whigs in tho field. Col.

Weaver, and Col. Hunter, run on the

Democratic ticket, and G. W. Candler, J.
B dec en ILJIaTEIef andJ.JiAfie oii!.lho
Whig ticket. All these gentlemen

Court House.

sever- -

OCT How upon earth does Streetcr of thc
Richmond Star manage to published such a

weekly and.fill it with such interesting
original matter ? Guess if had to do his

editing at " odd times," and make for

a living, he would not on so finely.

03 A man, named Tenncnt,
lately hung himself in New in a fit

of intoxication. " "

ftSrSeo the advertisement of furniture,
in another column. '

CO" The National that,
" as far as know," the late act of Prcsi-den- t

Tyler in the provisional Tariff
Bill is justified by but one single public jour-na-l

that sustained tho ticket "that bore his
name at tho .late National Election. Com.
mcnt is unnecessary, .

OiT Among tho last- - items of Foreign
News we see it stated that tho King of
France was ill, and not ex.
pected to recover. Should ho - die soOn",

we venture to predict there will be a serious
quarrel if not a fight about his crown.

CoL Webb received hull et-i-n hi
Statesman. ' - ..'' '

Bui it did'nt eon hwi-Ric- Star. V
another yoli

in another channel, and cense bawling about
Col. Webb's calf.

Louis D. IIenkv, candidate for Govcr

nor' in this State, publishes u letter' in ih

Raleigh Standard of the l.'iii inst., givin
notice of his iinabiiity i;i consequence of

sickness, to canvusa tho Si;. to any further.
We are sorry of it J. M. .Moreliead only
needs to get him before the people to ' use

him up" more completely thnn mortal ever
was before in this State.

OiT Wo have no particular fondness for
toasts except when made of good bread aud
well buttered, but in the following there is

something too good to bo lost. It is said

to have been sent, to a, tabic ftl ""Rochester

N. Y. , several years ago :

' an Old Maid : Our Country Like an old
mnid, may it ever boast of it freedom and inde-
pendence, iiujipy in iln present state, vet ever
looking forward, willi pleasing anticipation to a
change fur the better, strictly guarding virtues
wild a patriotic eye, and whon Vuion is called for,
ever ready to present heart and hanq."

Xlahiii$ the ralnc of caiu.
One of tho most preposterous and ruin- -

cus doctrines of the day preached by the
Locofoco orators, is that tho best remedy
for the present hard times is to raise the
value of coin nt least one hundred per cent
The t flirt of this scheme as every man

may see will be to make tho rich richer
and the poor poorer. To increase the
weal th of thq rrjonry lender 100 percent
and reduce the labor and products of the
farmer mechanic "in the same proportion.
A doelrin c this which may suit very well

for tho so who desire and bbor for an aris
tocrary in our country similar to that of
European king lom, but it will never do

for those who love their liberties and seek
to perpetuate them by laboring to secure
the permanancy of a Republican Govern
mcnt.

O In one section of litis county as wo havo
boen informed on good authority, Some interested
opponents to the temperance cause, nm-ms- t

whom we arc sorry to say, is one who is recog
nised as a minister of the Gospel, have become
perfectly desperate at the efforts making at re-

form in their neighborhood. Perfectly, pplrajqd
that " little gait," as they are pleased to call them,
should have tho audacity to ask them to sign the

Poor fellows, their eyes arc covered with
scales thicker than were Saul's, and we fctr there
is no Annnnias at hand to as an instrument in
their removal

. ma tub mbssen-ges- .

Cautliuatcs at Henderson.
On yesterday, I was present when she

gentlemen declared themselves as candid-
ates fo represent the counties of Buncombe
and Henderson, in the popular branch. of
our next Legislature Col. J. W. Hunter.
of this county, led tho way in a shortspeech.
setting forth tho causes of his being a can.
didute. IIo too, like Mr. Fag, in that, as
well as almost every thing else, appears to
boon his own hook, and in grcut hopes of

mi i i . i . .
.,rr f,.,t.;w. village;- UM8- - nortonoMs, and been all

iuvuuiia ITiC"

of'

By

her

time, a stern Van Bureu Democrat.
But now, since he has become n candidate,
acknowledges the utility and necessity. ofa
United Slates Bantf and says ho is in faver
of suclran institution provided foreign car.i.
Jul could be kept out of it; and says, '(in

anJltioleSsoa eenmsaiea8iperien

organlalngnmew

Ihtelligcncersays

in his homo business, has farced the con
viction on him, that a Bank, or" something
else, should be resorted to, to relievo the
common distresses of tye country,,

itie btrm nce-o- t

ty much tho sam

Hunter, or.d made tlu..

4th of August next, other! tion.

Fapg would say,) on my own book, that is,
if John Tyler bad put on Ids own garment !
and professed to be a Democrat', what he r
allry is, heneirer would havo been more
than one drop . in ' the backet against
us, but by poking himself in our ' fold with

sheep's clothing, he has injured the party
and the country more than u thousand Ty.
lers could held out in thei.-tru- e lights. So
wis mav rulire of others, and let actions

I

in in

ark

uuuu hum

nations haven

nk louder words, for the tree out and without deceit
bo known by its fruit. What injury Alncy Burgin Ofice seekers

could Mr. Fagg or Mr. any body else do and fortune seekers Let the people beware
the Whig party in North if they of the on and the kulies ol the other.
Mim oat in true colors But there Bv S. Weaver Henrv Clay, state
would be great danger of misohicf being man and philosopher May. his latter days

us should men to be wbigs be as useful to country as his former
clothed authority, then set us at iiio has been exemplary ana

defiance. would surliest of By S. B. Eiwin orator of the
these thingslcloselyseo J. T. Avery: May

the actions and words see his generous hospitulity be rewarded by the
wc select men of unblemished development of hidden treasures eagerly
cverv way worthy and responsible.

Jlooderson is every way right tip,
unless the new candidate, or something
eke, fuces her about.

CITIZEN OF HENDEBSON COUNTY.

For the Misssenger.

The Miiier' festival.
A barbecue having been generously ten-der-

by Win. F. McKesson, Esq., at the
Wilkerson Mines, on the 4th day of July,
to the gold minors oihur citizens ol

Buike county, was numerously attended,
and sumptuously participated in, by his
friends. On inoliou ol Hie host, Uol. Ave.
ry was appointed President, and Dr. Sutter,
white Vice President.

We present on several occa-

sions of similar character, but never has
it our .

oi hi. bv
o)1

to festivities of tho day. Iluving
liiet around the board , groamng be.
neutha rieh variety of well-dresse- d viands,
and selection of tho

.V. . . .1.

the
REGULAR

1st. eclchrate.
Tlie

Gefl. Lafayette,

-- t4tli. Judiciary

influence over

rich
each every

Hemphill

vour

He supersede

remembered the

reared licnrb, and treasured
memory.

Vfy Wm. F. : The American
Constitution Mi the of old,

the biuows--Ma- y ghee
smontniy on snuus

the oppressor, until conducts
tho enthralled into a of lib
erty

By Pearson:, with- -
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The

appropriate
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Mr. Morelicad nt IlendersonvIHe.
Yesterday a glorious day for the

Whigs in Henderson. . Tho ha.
ving staid night pluvious in tho
bo rhood, village by a
beautiful of cavalry, a nume.
rous of and by whom he
was escorted tho villago. The Govern,

in his pleasant manner,
many venerable and

mountain boys, who, with the most cordial
greetings, welcomed- his into
this most delightful county. After this
was escorted to a most beautiful grove, one

of a milo out, first, a small
baud ot equipped young man and officers,
in front, then the andjthen thepeo- -

been good fortune to witness more ocrn. procession
congeniality ot leeiiug anu niiaruy spirus T. nwt,rnnr rnmmi,nn,d sm-nr- h

lhau seemed to pcrvado every bosom pre- -
033uring us wo ha( a decp interrs,

coodly choicest
L.--

the the
the country that therefore all
the people, me aisiress-c- d

of the country, proved in
tho clearest manner it not be

wines, v . Avery, L,sq., at 1110 can 01 nis hadchargoJ upon tll0 Whigs as a party, as
lrieud.s, rose and entertained tho company h, i, fi. lu..,,, .,i tho
with an exiciiiDoraneoLi j address, well suit- - i r i....-...."..i.-

. .,, ii..... ,1:1

edto tho ocCas,on, interspersed with some
w& nt on, '

unlru bllt that u
remarks relauyo to the cnn)0 wjlh a pcculiab(ld grace fron, lhe

mat had birth to too of n mfo ,r ;, ,u
the day that causes every bosom caM M for t!'jey

JilJ! BlIlLjioidmm by. itsince they.told-u- s
tnotismT Tho Declaration of , Indepen,- -

5, ,. , n, i, .i.- -, 1 fi.tnt i
dunce being read, the committee 0PF satisfaction of mind devoid' of
to urau regular reporieu ii.o loiiow- - ... . , t,icir

us result of their labors, viz
TOASTS. j
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8th. The support VVh-
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